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ABSTRACT

.4 computer-assisted cost estimating svstem (LACCE)

has been under development at ‘USL and is intended to
improve the cost advice that is provided to our managers.
Compared to a manual syst?m we expect an improvement in

pr>c!uctict time of the original estimate and a significant

improvement in rssponse time to subsequent alternates.
In addition, the impact of design and scope changes throughout

Ehe life of the project will be recorded against a detailed
rather than gross model of the project.

LICCE is a 33,CO0-line Fortran code and operates

interactively on our CDC 6600 under NOS and incorporates two
on-line data bastss for system assemblies as well as construction
tasks. Off-line data bases are maintained f~r periodic up(iat,~s

of the on-line s!?stam. Total disk storage ~.~r on-line dat,q bas(~s

is in the order of sev.sral million ~ytes. Delivery of the proto-

type is scheduled for the end of .4ugllst of this year with the data
bases shortly thereafter.



Cnst Estimating with LACCE

~st~m~tin~is egsenci,allv a simple process of decrrnposing a project into

cumpont?nt parts that c~n be reliably priced on the basis of historical costs

or an analysis of t!le work necessary. This estimate then becomes the

quantitative advise upon which management bases deci~ions for commitment to

che project.

The objectives of the Los Alamos computerized cost estimating systsm,

lACCE, is to provide assistance in the procedural aspects OF estimate

production so that the cost engineering function is more responsive to the

need for inanagemsnt to be well informed about the financial aspects of the

project. Because LACCE provides a rapid turnaround from mcnagemunt question

to cost engineering answer, a more deeply probing investigation of th~ options

availabLe may be made.

LACCE helps in defining a job at the conceptual level by providing models

of design sy~tems in a resident data base that are in turn assembled Ermn a

second data base of construction tasks and ‘:nit costs. Thus, with

significantly decreased effort, an initial proj~ct definition or model can b:’

produced at the design system Ievcl that is then extended by I.ACCE to provide

a hypothetical project definition and cost at the construction task level.

This conceptual estimate can then be modified to ref’ir’ct actual. projl?ct

conditions as morp information becomes avail.~blc. At tht’ conclusion of

ii.2SLgn, then, the rstirnate will correspond to curr~nt inform.ati.nn. Th i 9

characti~ristic of the tACCE system p~?rmi.ts rf~ady dt?trrminnti.on of I:hu cost

i,mpact of deci.si.ons .Ifft?cting design.

The cost estim:~te producud undftr LA(.XE is thlls ,1 hi,?r,archy of rnorlol.s with

q!l:lntiti.i’:1 ,1s :1 llnifyi.n~ p:lrnm~tcr. The prnjccr mod(?l iq compos,’(1 rif (l!?si~n

svst!~m m(l(lol :; nt s~?ver,ql Icvcls ,and cnustruchi on t,lsks ,qt tll(~ lt~wl~:;t II*VI*l ,)f



TABLE I

Standardized estimating
procedures

lncrt?asecl precision of
scnpe definition

COMPLWR ASSISTED ESTIYA”YISG

Extension, smmarion, arid othzr errars ic
arithmetic operations are virtual!.:z

eliminated beiause no further handling of
information is required aft~r processing
begins -

Communications between estimatar,
supervisory personnel, and manag~ment is
more efficient bec3use procedures 3nd
nomenclature are standardized; cons~stency

at all levels is assured.

A significant reduction of pencil-and-paper
work increases ollcput and reduces takeoff
tine.

Reports are pro,lllced quic!clyl ?Iimin:ltin%
the delays assnciat+?d with manllal
production. Manual sorring and compiling
of takeoff items are elimin~ted. Rapi.
report generation provides timely access to
previously unavailable rt?ports wfiich, hy
providing more information, enhance; Ehu
likelihood of making irltelligent decisions.

The use of prec!efine~i systrm models

minimizes the errors 01 omission found in
manllal t~chniqll!’s.



:!l(? on- IiLne s’;st:w (~~zm ~). The quantities at ,?ach !,~ve! .-Lrz cnmput.=d fr.lm

t% u:lantiries nt t%’ higher ICVP1. ‘Jhe.n 3 qunnLit.: is chanzed, that chanqr

i:: prupo~lteci dwnward autcmaLicall:/, This fac~litv permi~s rflpid parametri:

stlldies of project cosc.

Further aid is prr?vided in the simple arit+met{c of extensions as ‘well as

the critical are.ls of markups, escalation and contingency. The ability to

●-d ar.d ,qUmarized reDcr~s is~ravitie varIousl:7 ~ur . .. . essential to effnct{ve cost

advice.

The data bases in l.ACCE have been designed using a concept of a “cost

model” rather than historical information at the higher levels of the data

!),1s92, L’e believe this approach is preferable since che model will repr+sent a

norm for the work and provi~e not only cast data, but also staffing and timw

data that will be useful when interfacing with planning and scheduling

programs .

At the source level of resource data, a periodic process cf updating is

.ln~icipated in order to keep all the derivative data bases current. ?he only

me that will cause a significant amount of work is the materi.il dat.1 base

since 10,000 or more itsms may have co be maintained. The labor and equipmtint

~Pw ilundred items at most andFiies crmtaln only a . .

available.

TIIE CO?fPL!’1’ER SYSTEM

IACCE is a 40,000-line FORTRM code that will

undt?r NOS. The code requires a total disk storage
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:r.lini~g course. The super~’~sor position is szen as a coordination and

main~,=n.ancc and improvement of the syst.m. The supervisor will ben=flt from a

com?utzr-relac~d background, but it is again not necessary.

The avai!able ccmmands and the hierarchy of control are shown in Figs. 2

.~nd 3 and ars briefly described below.

Su9enfisor Commands

CREATE - Create a ful~ set of files for a new project, revision or alternate

COPY - Copy files from old project to a newly created project. This is

useful when creating revisions and alternates where only a motiest

number ef changes will be made.

PLXGE - Clear projecc files chat are no longer active, create historical

paper record, and update system statistics.

UPDATE - !fodify existing information in data bases, both off-line and on-line.

SICXOS

ASC!RT

2(7NI



information, or estimator use of che command TASK. Data Elase !I13y 5e

used buc specified fields overridden.

EXPLODE - Converc3 input informati.c)n into estimate fccnat. ‘Jher9 c!a~a hases

are utilized, only data base item identific3ti@n and quant:ty is

required; all other data is extracted from data bases.

TM K - ‘Where data base or handbook information does not ex{st for a

construction task, the task may be defined in detail fcr the

subject project only. The summarized output is used in the

estimate, but a pemanent recorcl has been created for t!lat project.

Common Commands

DISPLAY - Show the contents of a named file as a working fil.+.

EDIT - Facility for modification of the working file. In the present

version of LACCE this is based on the XZDIT facility of NOS.

~~pf)RT - Generates a report as inciicztcd by report number.

90NE - Inclicate~ sucres~ful c~mplation of the prec~tling comm~ild.

ABORT - Erases the effects af the current command and restort?s the system to

user conhrol,

Files

Files ars divided into four classifications. “Transient files” disappear

when signing-off; “project estimator files” ar,~ associated with a given

project and under ths control of the estimator; “project supervisor files” are

not cccpssible for estimator u,~-dification and “system files” are only

infreqilently changed by the system supervisor.

Transient files include the user data file and working file~, Project

cst;.nator files include tistimate, task definitions, and cmmmnts, Project

supervisor files include information on project-wide factor~, an index to

,?scim~tors ,Ipproved For -work on a given project, an(! prOj~cL statistics .

System files hold information on prompts and error messa~~s as WI?L1 as

d.ltn ?lasl.!s. Data bas~ information rel.ltes to the cstimatinR proc~~ss and

inc!lldrs in?cimation on assemblies, construction t:lskq, prmillctivit:~. crew

rnmpo:; i t ion , nnd mat(?rial, trndc, and }?quipmpnt costs. S,?i? Fic(lr,~ A.
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X,q),>r:s .17.? nt.?ct’ss,:r,.’ :~ ,j,?~,>~i..p :~;~ ~::~~.,s .>f :::p .:-:q~a:q. al-1~ ,j~:,~

‘:v;lstl< , .~ntj :,1 ,qt~ne=ato .?.sE:l!la Ec .lllt~llt.

Auc!ic Fi!.?s. A raport i.s.suet! ~m the current content.+ :2: “i chosen f: I-.

There ~rs =bout txentyfive files that “an be a~ld~~ed.

Catalog. There ara three data bases that need ,3 more Si~Xihla r,?por~ia~

fa=.at than iWPORT,AL3)IT offers. The files on con.struc~ion task units anii

design assemblies must be provided as a supplemental paper catalog for r~ady

ref?rence by the estimator.

Sstinate. A number of report types are necessary fnr presenting the

project estimate. Reports by construction task provide the greatest r!etai’1,

but various smmary reports are also needed. Summarizs by construction

c13ssiEicatinn, design assembly, and ERDA budget cat~gories are L!ie LIost

frequent reporting format anticipated. Other summary schenes can be

accommodated.

Exception Conditions. These are cibt~ined 5:/ sorting cm flaqwords. AL

present these could include comments, estimator-crratcd nondata base items,

~nd items vith overrides on data has% information.

Project Leg. A text description cf the development of the project.

CONCLUSION

‘he IACCE system is designed to provide reliable cost information from

concept co construction bid and is applicable to work of owners, and

:+rchitect-engineers and is adaptuble to the needs of contractors for bid

●stim.ate~.


